
RESOLUTIONNO.

A RESOLUTION SETTING RATES FOK SEWER USE AND REPEALING RESOLUTION NO. 3649.

WHEREAS, th~ ~ raw structure should be bas~ on tlz principle that all users pay their equitable sham of

WHEREAS, it is aeccs____~y that users with relatively homogeae~aswast~a~terl~ding ar~ groul~ toge~r and

rates arc dc'vclopai for the average loadings in that group; and

WHEREAS, in establishing equities in gwcr use rates, it isLu~C~S___Sary tO establish custom~ classes as residcatial,
Milk~burg, ~ ( rc~__mwants, grocay stores, mortuaries, g~'al commcrcial, high volum~ commercial,
Hcath's Laundry, wininertial wast~ haulcrs, motels, and unm~ r~l'e, atioRal ve, hic]~ p~J/ks) ~ indRstrisl

WHEREAS, an e, quitabl~ ~t_~ structure rexluircs t_h~t a dec_and charg~ for each usa plus a variablc charge that

dq~mds on the use of the system bc establis!~t The demand charges heroin arc designed to cover fuaxl costs

ofth~ system, andt!~ variable ~ amd~signcd to provi& for thos~ costs that vary closely withtl~ quantity
ands~e~agth ofth~ wast~vatcr, and

WHEREAS, for residmtial, gstaurants, groc~y stores, nnlumics, general commercial, high volume COrnmenial,
Heath' s Laundx% and metals, all variable charges shown as a rate for 100 cubic feet ofwater consumption with
the vafiabl~ portion of tlg bill to an individual us~ to vary according to water consumption; and

WHEREA~a.d~bts~rvic~c~ar~i~n~c~ssatyt~cncrat~gveau~toc~vcrth~bt~b~igati~nsuscd~
th~ sewer sc'paration program.

NOW, THEREFORE, BElT RESOLVED by th~ Albany City Council that li~ fees and charges for so-wet service
as specifically ticscribed in Exhibit "A' (attachedi~cto) arc hereby adopted; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Resolution No. 3649 is here, by repealed; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED ~s_t_ th~ nt.~ ~tablishcd by this resolution shall bec-ffcctive July 1, 1997,

DATED THIS 11TH DAY OF JUNE 1997,

A~DATA~AN~.~



EXI~B1T "A"

I.  ~

For cach rcsidcntial cnstomcr, the quartcrly bill for scwcr sctwicc shall be computcd as follows:

A = B + (3 months' watcr consumption) x C + D

whcrc:   A = quarterly bill
B = demand charge for cach cnstomcr in thc rcsidcntial class

C - nsc ratc for thc rcsi&ntial class

D = dcbt scndcc chargc                                                 '

and wlXcrc: watcr consumption (cxprcsscd in hundrcds of cubic fcct) is thc rccordccl consumption for any.
thrcc bH!i,gmonths bcginning 0ctobcr I through March 31 as rccordcd by thc City ofAlbany.

ill_~!c-fami_!y rcsidcntial:

pcr quartcr                $ 35.88
C - ~; C~,,.~al pcrhundrcdcubic feet          $ 0.40

D - $ 5.46pcrquarter

Multi-fatal_IFr~sidcntial:

B - $-34:50pcrdwcllingunitpcrquartcr          $ 35.88
C - """ "' pcrhundrcdcubic fcct               $ 0.40

D "$5.46pcrdwc!llngtmitpcrquartcr

II. Millersbur_~ User Rates

For thc City ofMi!icrsburg, thc quarterly bill for scwcr scrvicc shah bc compuU:d as follows:

TotalQuartcdyBill-A+B+C+D

whcrc:   A - dcma,~d chargc - (actual a_uartcr's ~ow~ x ($1~.?;~1         $11.33
6089

B - vadablc chargc = (actual a_uartcr's flow in _eallonsl x ($0:4i~) $ 0.47

7.48) x (100)

C '" surcharge for outside City !imlts = 50%.x (demand chargc+ variablc charge)

D = debt scrvicc chargc which equals $5.46 por quartcr

HI.  Commercial User Ratcs

A. Restalll'ants

For each restaurant, thc quarterly bill for scwcr scrvicc shah bc computcd as follows:

A '= B + (3 months' watcr consumption) x C + D

whcrc: A = quarterly bill
B = dcmand chargc = 0
C = $ 2.~5~' per 100 cubic fcct             $ 2.67

D = $5.46 pcr quarter
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and what: water consumption is equal W'actual quarte~ywater consumption as recorded by the City
ofAlbany.

The minimum quartaly bill for custon~rs in ,this category shall be $39.%. $41.56

B.   ~

For each grocery store, the quartaly bill for sc'wer sentice shall be computed as follows:

A = B + (3 months' water consumption) x C + D

where: A = quarterly bill
B = dcmandcharge=O
C = $ 3.(,45 per 100 cubic feet             $ 3.79

D = $5.46 per quarter

and where: water consumption is equal to actual quarterly water consumption as rccov, l_~ by the City
ofAlbany.

The mlni~lum quarta'ly bill for customers in this category shall be $39.~. $41.56

For each mortuary, tl~ qua~ly bill for sewer service shall be computed as follows:

A = B + (3 months' water consumption) x C + D

where: A = quarterly bill
B - demand charge = 0
C = $ 3.°o53 .per 100 cubic feet            $ 4.02

D- $5.46 per quarter

and where: vazter consumption is equal to actual quarterly water consumption as record~ by the City
ofAlbany.

Th~ minimum quarterly bill for custom in _this category shall b~ $3~.~5. $41.56

D. ~

Commercial u~rs having a 3 months' consumption of less than or equal to the residential average

consuznption pay a quar~rly charg= based on the following formula:

A .= B + (3 months' water cons~mption) X C + D

where: A = quarterly bill

B = 94~ per quarter                       $ 35.88

C = '~ ....  per hundred cubic'feet       $ 0,34
D = $5.46 per quarter

and what: v~- consumption (expressed in hundreds of cubic feet) is the water consumption forany

thz~c billing months beginning October I through March 31 as recorded by the City ofAlbany.

The mlnlnltlnl quarterly bill for custom in this category shall be $~9.~. $41.56
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E. Hi_gh Volume Commercial

Commercial users having a 3 months' consumption greater than the residential average consumption
shall pay a quart~ly charge bas~ on the following formula:

A = [3 months' water consumption x B] + [(3 months' water consumption) x C + D] '
rasid~ntial average ]

wh~r~: A = quarterly bill

B = $2,".gI perquarter                        $ 31.00

C = $,~.32~ per hundred cubic f~ct            $ 0.34

D = 25.46 per quartor

r~sidcntial averago = totalv~sidcntia] 3 months* consumption
tOt~ Dnm~ ofr~id~ntial us~'s

ar~ Whe~: w3~' consx~p~ (expr~sed in hundreds ofcubic fe~t) is th~ w~_~_~ consumption for any

thr~ billing monthsb¢~nning0~b~ I through Man:h 31 as recorded by th~ City ofAlbany.

Th~ minimum quart~lybill for customers in this category shall be" ....      $41.56

F.

Heath's Laundry ~ pay a quarterly chargo based on th~ following formula:

A - [C3 Wonfl~s' water consumption x0.90) x B]+[(3 months' water ~s~unption) x0.90) x C]+D
sid~tlal ,,vwag~ ]

wh~: A = quart~lybill
B = $2~.glperquartor                          $ 31.00

C = $0.~ l~rhundr~ cubic feet

D = 25.46 per quarta

and whcr~: w~_t__ff consumption (expressed in hundreds of cubic fc~t) is th~ actual qUartorly Water

3nsx!mption asl~ord~d by th~ City ofAlbany.

G. Commercial Waste Haul~rs

Wast~ haulars transporting and discharging domestic septic tank wasto, Wasto from chemical toil~s,
or other wasto as may b~ approved shall pay amonthly charge based on tho following formula:

Holdin_~ Tank and Toilet Waste:

A*:BxC

when: A = monthlybill
B = total monthly volumo discharged in gallons
C = $~',~,'3G7 per gallon                 $ 0.070
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llliLTlnk_CL~lin~:

A=BxC

where: A - monthly bill

B - total monthly volume discharg~l in gallons
C=°^~''~ gallper on                       $ 0.079

H. Motels

Motel users havin._~ a 3 mon~' cos~mptiongv~__~_~than the residential average consumption shall pay

a quarterly charge bas~l on the following formula:

A = [_:) !nonthe' water consumption x B] + [(3 months' consumption) x C + D]
resid~tial avenge ]

whe~: A = quaxterly bill

B = $-34~ per quarter                     $ 35.88

C - ~ 0.3al perhundred cubic feet          $ 0,40

D = $5.46 per quarter

residential average - lQtal residential 3 months' consumption
total number ofresi&mtial users

and where: w~_?__~_ cox~mntion is equal to actual quarterly water cons~motion as recorded by ~ City
ofAlbany. The minimum qum'terly bill for customers in this category shall be $23 .'_, 0 . $24,13

I.   Unmetered Recreational Vehicle Parks

For recreational vehicle (RV) parks whe~ water service is umnetered, the quarterly bill for sewer

servico shall be computed as follows:

A - B + (C x cubic feet) + (D x per connection)

B = ~ per quarter
C - "" '~' per hundred cubic feet          $ 0.40

D = $5.46 per quarter

m~lwh~r~: water consumption will b~ equal to an ertlmnt~ eight hundred cubic feet per RV connection

per quarter. The ~inlrnnm qum'terly bill for customers in this category shall be $23.30 (24.23) per R.V

connection.

A. For those busi__n~__~slhnt are classified u industrial wastewater customers, the monthly bill for

so'wet serviee shall be calculated as follows:

I = J + (SS)K + (BOD)L + (Q)M +N
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wh~r~: I = monthlybill
J = demand chargc '

SS = monthly susp~nd~l solids (in lbs.) as m~asure~l by monitoring equipment
K = usc charge for suspended solids

BOD = monthly BOD (in lbs.) as measured by monitoring equipment
L = usc chargc for BeD .

Q = monthly flow as measured by monitoring equipment
M = use charge for flow

N = debt service charge

1. The monthly demand charge for each industrial user shall be calculated as follows:

Demaad charge (J) per month = (I + II + 1~)

where: I =    ~i~al monthly flow (in HCF) x fixed cost unit charge for flow

II =          aiiii.~l monthly BOD (in LBS) x fixed cost unit charge for BOD

III=          ~.hi..~l monthly S3 (in LBS) x fixed cost unit charg~ for SS and where:

fixed cost .nit charge for flow = $C~.3~G  $0.343

fixed cost unit charge for BOD = "' ""'    $ 0.314

fixed cost unit charge for SS = $ G.257     $ 0~67-

2. The charge for each industry shall be calculated using the following parameters:

K = $ G.G29 per pound ofsuspended solids          $ 0.030

L = $ e,.C,(,5 per pound BOD                       $ 0.068

M = $f',.eSC, per hundred eubic fcet of~ow or     $ 0.058

7~ per 1,000 gallons offlow           $ 0.076

3. The debt service charge for each industry shall be calculated using the following parameter:

N = $ 1.82 per month

SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

Those industrial use~ that cummtly de not have flow monitoring and sampling equipment will be required
to install approved equipment in accordance with regulations established in Albany Municipal Code

Chapter 10.12.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS FOR ALL SEWER RATE CLASSIFICATIONS:

The rates herein established shall apply to users within file boundaries of the city limits of the City Of

Albany. Any person making use oftl~sewer system outside the City ofAlbany shall pay one andone-half

1-1/2) times the rate as established herein.
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